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Sub - way sta - tion, 
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Meets a girl - ie 
What~ the name and 
• 
on her way. 
what'.s the street? 
I I 
"I've seen you be -
What's the num - ber 
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" Three charming ballads by the comp~se.r of "?-'he Sweetest Story Ev~r Told~' 
·Let l\1e Call You Dear1e~' "Beloved"anct "Love Me Aga1n~'nodtfau 
to secure copies of these beautiful songs. · 
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"Hon- est, dear, Ia like to see your face some more"- . Lit - tle girl - ie 
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ed, Call a - round and see me, do!" 
an 
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y eve - ning, When you're pass - ing by, drop in!' 
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Just call a -- round_ you on-ly, 
I Live Up Town. 3 
"Somebody Else, It's Always Somebody Else;'a-noveftyballadthatissweep--
ing the Country,the biggest hit we haveiever published. Dont fail to secure a copy. 
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i A BALLAD OF THE HEART, AND THE T~~;;,·~~ .. ;~;;~c~~~·;;·nmen<ofAg!l .. uato. ' C01Dplete Cop~,.:s ~or sale wherever .music is sold. Don't fail to secure both of these splendid songs I HONEY-LOVE. 
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Hon - er .. love see ~·hat youre miss - iog, miss- ipg all the. 
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